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ABSTRACT 

Investlgat ions with single pair mating have be en cond uc ted in order to s tudy the in
fluence of parental age on the adult progeny 's longevity and reproductive parameters of 
t he Mediterranean fruit fly , Ceratitis capitata Wied. 

INTRODUCTION 

There are a lot of important studies on the relationship between reproduc
tive activity and aging in fruit flies species that usualIy point out a significant 
decrease in the fecundity and fertility rates as the adult age increases. However, 
a lack of extensive works is observed about the influence of parental age on the 
parameters definning the adult offspring reproduction along their life. As Ts íropou
los pointed out, i t seems that parental age affects the physiology, morphology, 
sex ratio, behavior and other biological characters of the offspring (TSIROPOULOS, 
1985). 

In a former study with the Mediterranean fruit fly, it was concluded that 
weights of pupae obtained from crosses between old males and females were 
significantly higher than the ones estimated from the younger ones, irrespective 
of the pupal age and the larval density, except when the quantity of protein (Han
senula anomala) in the larval diet was reduced from 7% to 2% by weight (MUNIZ 
and GIL, 1984). 

This work has been conducted to study the effect of parental age on the 
reproductive parameters (fecundity, fertility and longevity) of the adult offspring 
of the Mediterranean fruit Fly, Ceratitis capitata Wied., which is reared in our 
laboratory for bioecological investigations on this species (ANDRÉS and MUNIZ, 1984; 
MUNIZ and ANDRÉS, 1983). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The parental population was kept in a standard 30-cm-cube cage; adult food 
was consisted of a mixture 1:3 of yeast hydrolysate and sugar. Eggs collected 
from parents S, 15, 21 and 27 day-old were transferred to a Petri dish, in the 
bottom of which was placed a filter paper moistened with distilIed water in order 
to maintain an optimal level of moisture for incubation. Then, 80 neonata larvae 
were introduced in vials (2 cm dia. x 9 cm long) containing 5 g of a new larval 
diet that includes Hansenula anomala as protein source (MUNIZ and ANDRÉS, 1983; 
ANDRÉS and MUNIZ, 1984). 

(*) Instituto de Edafología y Biología Vegetal (CSTC). el Serrano 115 Opdo. 28006 Madrid . 
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Adults obtained from pupae coming from those larvae were introduced in 
specially designed oviposition cages at the rate of one single pair mating per 
cage in order to study different reproductive parameters of this species (MUN1Z, 
1984). 

Three different functions (polygonal , polynomial and power-exponent ial) were 
fitted to the experimental fecundity and fertility data to analyze their daily varia
tion along the female's Jife span . 

Statistical analysis were carried out for the differences between two reproduc
tive parameters. Means followed by the same letter are not different by the Stu
dent's t-test at the 0.05 leve!. 

Conditions during the experiments were 26 ± I°C, 65 ± 5% RH, and 12:12 
hrs, L:D regime (1.900 lux.) . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The fecundity patterns are presented in tab. 1. AII populations did not differ 
significantly in the preoviposition period and daily eggs per female. However, 
a tendency to increase the total fecundity of females originated from old parents 
was observed, as well as a higher daily fecundity in females from 21 and 27 
day old parents. So, with respect to the total number of eggs, females coming 
from the oldest parents (27 day-old), la id more eggs than those from 5 and 15 
day old parents. 

TABLE 1 - Fecundity 01 the Mediterranean [ruit Ily, Ceratitis capitata Wied. (i( ± S.E .) 

Parental Preoviposition Oviposition Total eggs Daily eggs
 
age (days) period (days) period (days) per fernale per female
 

5	 3.22 ± 0.05 a 25.78 ± 1.67 a 1622 ± 130 a 44.90 ± 4.50 a 
(n = 18) (n = 18) (n = 18) (n = 39) 

15	 3.00 ± 0.00 a 26 .71 ± 1.50 a 1701 ± 95 a 43 .87 ± 5.09 a 
(n = 17) (n = 17) (n = 17) (n = 41) 

21	 3.06 ± 0.24 a 25.39 ± 1.91 a 1731 ± 143 ab 54 .68 ± 4.69 a 
(n = 18) (n = 18) (n = 18) (n = 37) 

27	 3.27 ± 0.15 a 32.93 ± 1.37 b 1980 ± 56 b 52.65 ± 4.98 a 
(n = 15) (n = 15) (n = 15) (n = 38) 

The power-exponcnt ial function was the most appropriate to explain the variation of 
the estimated fecundity rate along the oviposition periodo In the fig. 1 appe ars this fact 
for the four populations: different parameters, as well as x2, r 2 and freedom degrees 
(Fd) are expressed in table n. 

Similar effects were obtained for the fertility, whose results are showed in 
tables III, IV and fig. 2. For all parameters, females originated from the oldest 
parents produced significantly more larvae than those from younger parents. 

On the other hand, both male and female offspring from the oldest parents 
lived significantly longer than those from young and middle-aged parents. In all 
cases , males showed a greater longevity than females (Tab. V). 

These results contrast with those obtained by Tsiropoulos with Dacus oleae 
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Fig . 1 - Estimated dail y oviposition of Ceratitis cap itata Wied . using the power-exponential 
function. 

Grnel. , who found a significa n t decreasing in the adult progeny's fecundity rate 
(TSIROPOULOS, 1984). 

According to the findings of this work, the reproductive activity of adults 
coming from oId parents is better than the one obtained with those originated 
from the younger parents. So, it is necessary to increase this kind of research 
in order to acquire a better knowledge of the tails of populations to get reliable 

AeB X TABLE 2 - Parameters o] th e power-exponential [un ction Y = , xC [or different popula

tions of Ceratitis capitata Wi ed., fitted with the daily fecundity rate , expressed as 
average of number of eggs per female. (***. s ignifica nt at the 0.001 level) . 

Parental 
A B C X2 r2 FD 

age (da ys) 

5 15.56615 -0.139068 1.342992 12.323 0.984*** 38 

15 22.35488 -0.146128 1.255041 7.790 0.985*** 40 

21 15.15442 -0.124244 1.321039 23.973 0.959*** 36 

27 14.76531 -0.133572 1.384749 26.701 0.975*** 37 
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TABLE 3 - Fert ility o ] the Mediterranean [ruit f/y, Cerat iti s capitata Wied. (x ± S.E.) 

Parental Fertility Total larvae Egg hatch Daily larvae 
age (days ) period (days) per femal e (%) per fem ale 

5 27.17 ± 1.63 a 981 ± 95 a 61.94 ± 4.82 a 26.54 ± 3.73 a 
(n = 18) (n = 18) (n = 18) (n = 39) 

15 23.71 ± 1.59 a 1193 ± 84 a 71.30 ± 4.33 a 29.28 ± 4.26 a 
(n = 17) (n = 17) (n = 17) (n = 41) 

2 1 22.94 ± 1.81 a 1083 ± 103 a 62.93 ± 3.12 a 33.06 ± 4.07 a 
(n = 18) (n = 18) (n = 18) (n = 37) 

27 28.13 ± 1.26 b 1710 ± 56 b 86.34 ± 1.41 b 45.68 ± 5.16 b 
(n = 15) (n = 15) (n = 15) (n = 38) 

Ae8 x 

tion s o] Ceratitis capitata Wied., fitted with the daily fertility rate, expressed as 
average of number of larvae per fem ale. (***. significant at the 0.001 lcvel). 

TABLE 4 - Parameters o f the power-expon ential [un ction Y = , xC [or differenl popula-

Parental 2A B C r2 FD 
age (days) X

5 0.3976350 -0.29588 3.48185 20.627 0.968*** 38 

15 4.434593 -0.21374 1.214798 21.006 0.963*** 40 

21 0.26459 -0.26459 1.354419 21.424 0.951 *** 36 

27 1.3928645 -0.17620 2.1095 81 33.233 0.975 *** 37 

TABLE 5 . Longevity o] th e Mediterranean [ruit f/y, Ceratitis capitata 
Wi ed. (x ± S.E .) 

Parental Adult longev ity (da ys) 
age (days) Males Females 

5 49.28 ± 6.23 a 32.61 ± 1.75 a 
(n = 18) 

15 60.82 ± 6.32 a 35.88 ± 2.01 a 
(n = 17) 

21 52.11 ± 3.90 a 31.33 ± 3.04 a 
(n = 18) 

27 87.07 ± 8.00 b 42.67 ± 1.96 b 
(n = 15) 
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Fig. 2 . Estima ted dail y fertilit y of Ceratitis cap ita ta Wied . us ing the powe r-exponentia l 
fun cti on . 

data on their b iological activity a nd eval uate their inciden ce in th e fru it damage. 
In thi s way it will be possible to apply adequa te cont rol measures in order to 
obtain a high degree of efficiency in integrat ed and biological control programmes. 
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SUMMARY 

In vestigations wi th single pair matings have been ca nduct ed in arder to s tudy the in
flue ncc of parental age on th e ad u lt progeny's longevity an d reproduct ive paramet ers of 
the Med iterranean fr uit fly, Cera ti tis capitata Wied. 

The res ults obtained with adu lts whose pa rent s we re 5, 15, 21 and 27 day-old showed 
th at , in genera l, the highest fec undi ty and fer tili ty levels wcre obse rved in fema les co mi ng 
fr om thc oldes t parent s. Males lived sig nifican tly more than fema les and the Iangevity of 
mal es origina ted fro m old paren ts was gre at er th an the ane of males offspr ing fro m young 
parent s. The considercd populati on s did not differ significant ly in the fec undity and fer ti Ji
ty periods. 
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RIASS UNTO 

So no sta te effe t tu at e osse rvazion i su co pp ie s ingole di Ceratitis cap itata Wied . pe r valu
ta re l'in flu cn za dell 'e ta paren ta le, la lon gevita e la Iecon dit a dell a progenie. I risu lta ti oue
nu ti con adult i proven ienti da geni tori di 5, 15, 21 e 27 giorni d i era, hanno di mos trato 
che la ma ggiore fecond ita delle femm ine e s ta ta registrar a in qu ell e origina tesi dai genitori 
pi ú vecchi. 

I ma schi vivono piú delle femmine e la lon gevit a dei maschi e ino !t re maggiore se ess i 
provengo no da genitori piu vecc hi. Le po po lazioni co nsi de ra te non d ifferiscon o s igni ficati 
va mente in fecondi ta e fer ti lita , 
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